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and an analysis or the poll in the 
May fssue·or Public Opinion magazine 
says. 

An outright popularity ranking 
shows Ford and Reagan tied at 29 per~ 
c-ent each, Baker a distant third with 
only 9 percent, and Dole, Connally, 
George Bush, Philip Crane relatively 
equal witli, at most, 5 percent. Connally 
garnered 5 percent, Dole4. and Bush 2. 
· Dole's reason for optimism, howev

er. rests In another poll which asked 
the Republicans to name their first. 
second and third choices. The poll anal
ysis said the choices were designed to 
reval how much potential support each 
candida!" has since many things can 
change before the February, 1980 pri
mary. 

Ford and Reagan were In the top 
three choices of 49 percent of the Re
publicans. Baker trailed with 20 per
l'Cnt. Connally with 17 percent and Dole 
with t5 percent. With Fur4 out of the 
race, Reagan would lead ·his closest 
competitor, Baker, by a whopping 40 tu 
13 percent. Connally and Dole. under 
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three months of his · 
and they want to 
image he conjured up 
1978 vice presidential carrd!<la\c!::.· 

Although Dole's 
nouncement · seems anti· 
climactic, the Immediate campaign 
goals certainly leave a degree ·.~! sus-
pense. \' 

Can he achieve them? It seems a fit. 
ling question. 

Blll Goodwin, newly appointed •cam· 
paign press secretary who has no re
course but to be optimistic aliout his 
boss's chances, ·believes Dole can meet 
both goals. 

"We've got to O\'ercome a very nega· 
live image," Goodwin says natty. He 
describes Doh!'s demeanor in 1976 as 
the "little stiletto, the quick knife" but 
also pictures Dole as a reluctant attack· 
er who agreed with Ford campaign 
managers that his pungent remarks 
would help the Republican ticket hut 
harm his own image. l. 

Now Dole must undo over the next 
few 'months what he managed to do to 
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was 
1n 1976, o· 

is executive director ol the Tex- .., . . 
SENATOR f!OB'DOLE.,.New u • .;., •• ,re primary streagth may be 
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as GOP. He coordinated Missouri Sen . .. 
John Danforth's carripai!in In 1970 and 
last year raised ts.a million for Sen. 
Tower's re-election. : , · 

Dole could usc the mone)·. The iasi 
campaign linance reports showed he 
only had,$48,000, liardly a strong show
ing. although the cbnlributions evident
ly now are close to.i9o,ooo. Money will 
start showing up alter the announce· 
m._!!nt, G.oodwln says, ad.ding he expects 
DOle 11ill quickly qualify for federal 
matching!unds. 

sponse Marketing, >ylll be Dole's p~esi· nato~ •. He.is past director of public rei a· 
denlial campaign manager. Bell was liOns for the U.S. Jaycees. 
ail., admini~trative assistant to Brock Dole iias done little cxceJll travel 
and has been ·u political consultant to around · the country, but as his cam· 
the Republican National Committee palgn gains momentum, he will start 
and the nationafRepublican Senatorial concentrating on the presidential pri· 
Campaign Comittee. mary states. He wants to hir~ more 

Press aide Goodwin is native or" In- people in New Hampshire, site of the 
dependence. Kari.: worked as an editor first primary, and has the beginning of 
of a Marysville newspaper and was a basic organi~tion In Iowa and a "fair 
press secretary when Brock was a se- one" in Florida, Goodwin says, , Thom~s D ~ Bell . chalrhran of Re· 
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Russell, Kano, Proudly WatchinfJ Dole 
('n! ft •t• -huur re~ular. llwl rtocsn t hovf' n fit:Ood 
'wl. 'llrd ror Bob Dok ." Uy Tim John.son 

A Mtmber ol the Stat I 

1 tUSSELL, Kan. - To hear IO<·al folks talk,lhi!! 
, -d of oil. spurts and Republicaru~m has pro 
· 1 its shar<·•A luminaries uvcr the years: 

third -pluce trap-shooter in the 1960 ? l ym· 
und a fornwr dis lrict attorney In Philndf·l · 
to nnme just two. 

. .nd then t.he.re's Bolt Dol(', ~ high school 
. tW'ncd war hero, whO&e niche in Russell 's 
. K.."'On wac; dt•scr ihed muttcr-{lf-racUy by Ollt' 

cnt lnst wt.-ck n.s "the most visible" of alL 

1 )Ole, the stnte's scnh1r U.S. ~rmlor and u,,. 

uRussell 
Continued From l'age lA 

Hnri llq.Hlhilcun VU'L' pn •s1dcnllitl cOJ nllJdutt.·, ex· 

1x ."<.:t s tu euhnnce tha t vi !>lblli_ty hl'rt: next wi."Ck 
when ht• formally unnoufl(.'i.'S hiS candulucy fnr_lhc 
pn·sidcncy. Some towns(l('"<lplP m~y tlf' skeptical 

0 ( hi~ c hances of winnln~ the nonunatlon .. hut (ev. 
would quihbil' wi th the billboard ju.sl out:nd~ tuwn 
welcom111g rnoltlrists to ·· Uub f.Jole Country. 

" lie' s likt."'-1 Ucttcr ht·rc than Jimmy Carter~~ 
in 1'\ain..o;, Ga .. ·· prodaimt'<l Chct Pawson, u re
l in>d drugstQrc owr. .. r who still preside::; over cof· 
ff'c-hour bul l Sf"Ss iun.-. HI h is old socia counter. 

"You won' t fmd nnp•ul' in nu.~.scll,' l.ochocod 
:'-.fax Jiorn, viet• p:·•!sidt•nt of .li lc~: ul han!· and n 

··r never tm t.lmyov.'Ticlotht!.s,'' qu ips 
l)ol~'s y nUfiJ.:(•r brnthcr , Ken·1eth, rl(lW 

lUl ?il least> hrokl•r In Ru:•scll. "I'd jw:t 
wnJI till hL·'d Iitke his off and Wt:"ur 
thcrn . ·• 

])ole's popularity in this tO'-'"'Tl on lntrrstatc 70 
ut1out BO miles west o ( Salina ~ a succcs..c; &tory 
thnt's un archetypal version ol the Amcricun 
Urt.'am ~ The kid !runt u poor romily who tOSSt.-d 
m•wsp.apers and worked ns n sod11 jerk to u:'nke 
t•t\(l"- rr.ect. Ttw star hlgh -school athlele \n n 
sp• •r L.-, -<'PIZY town lhat pnde:; JlseiC on lt.s seven 
::otah' bas kf'tbn.ll c:hampion.c;hips. Tite victim ol a 
di:-.ah~ing v.ar i :. j\lf)' w)lo bent the odds-and his 
po!Jiit.·al upvoncnl.,.-thruugh d 1~termination and 
hard work . 

-RUSSELL 
l'11.1(r JMA, Column I 
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To U1P.se ingredients, add the politi
l'al aJiegianC"e thnt is ns old as RU!QCU 
its t•lf and whic:h ha.'i made t~ county 
a H.epuhlican blue chip in 3 predomi
nantly Republican stale. Hussell 's 
rirst S('ttlcrs in 1871 co rm• from Ripon. 
Wis.-birlhplace of the Republican 
Party. 

11 u.~ scrwtor "s mother, 1\'lnt, Blna 
Dolt•, wh o lives in th1~ some hotL<;t! 

when.• she r aisC'd h.:-r Cam.ily, rC'C'alls 
tha t as o tt.'en-ttger he "was intcrcs tf'li 
111 spurL,., but didn't ha ve too mauv 
•!irlfriemlo,;." · 

His funncr ba:;kl'tba.ll conch, Ha rold 
F.lliotl. rerm·mhcrs him as "a tremen
dous d(•fcn..•dvE' man " who "pla y<.od Ills 
best i.JaskNball n,:amst thl' better 
teams." 

What kind of 1.0\11.11 is Russell ? A 
··vrogrcss i\•t>" town. they agrt."eti. 
rderrin~.; to public works as a measure 
of progn·ss. There are water sys tem 
improvements, a new wing for the hos
pitaJ a nd a public swimming pool 
wher(• anyone. even an out-<N-Lowncr . 
t·:.tn swim free or charge. 
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In n sense, when )X'Ople here s peak 
ubout Dole they 're talking about Ulem
scl ves unll the c-ollective strength.." 
lhcy "d like to see l'mbodied in a monu
ment. But his stntus isn't quite legend
ary, ))('-CUUS{' they can still Sf..."e a con· 
tK."Ction bet ween the mon In the motor
cade and the boy whose in!Uals art.' 
still \'isible in a neighborhood side· 
walk . 

In rcminisdn~ ohou: Dol~. it's not 
unusual for Husse ll townspeople to 
( ~rt·faeL' :!11.'ir rC"rnarks wit h phrases 
hkc, "As l said wlll'n I wu..-. inlf.!r· 
vit'wt."C.. by U.S . . \'t•ws ll Jid World }(c-

\Vhat else distinguishes R~eU? 
" \Vc 'vt· got the largest life -memb<"r 

tihip of any VFW post in the world , . . 
Tiw firsl b(}wltng nJiey in Kansas with 
nutomatic scoring ... A real Cine 1 

j.!rnss greton , waten."Ct ·fairway gall 1 

('ulU'S4.! ... •· ~ol to me ntion nil those 
tu~o:h s<· hool basketball championship3. 

What 's wrong v.ith Russell ? 
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Bur il has I.JCCn thTCt.' \'<"ars sin L·e the 
last wav(.• of publicitY . when East 
Coast jounmli~ts flock('(~ to R\L'i.SCU 
looking ror skcll"'tillt.'-i in DoJr 's eloscL 
It 's still news h~,.•rc wh.:-n an out -of -tuwn 
reporter shows up. 
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People here still hnv('n't gotten over 
the fact thnl cro..c;s-country motorists 
in 1976 were lured into Ru.'!..o;eiJ off In
h· rs tatc 70 by the posl·convcnlion 
nppearance ot Dole and President 
Gt.orald Ford. An estimulA.!d 3,000 peo
tde tunwd oot for that event. wh.kh 
hu...; t.x.~n commemorated by a plaque 
in front u( tht.: county courthouse. 

Som(> clit• ·han.l Ht!pubJicans rl"'S<'nt 
th(' trea tmt•nl IKJic got (rom nat ional 
lllt.."tt ia during tht! 19'76 (•ampoign. 
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If Dole ever bt..'C'Omes prctiident. 
Huss('ll's tourist trade will boom ns 
c.ir amatkally as the loc·aJ oU bus lnes .. ., 
did 50 years ago--a fact not lost on 
local entrcpren<·urs. 

Yet Ow town is by no means dcsper· 
a le for E'Xlro revenue. CutUe and 
wheat Ric economic staples , but oU ia 
kin..-; - particuJarly since the energy 
LTISis o( H173. '11lC oil produced by 2.000 
WL•lls nc~.'"dU.nL"' for nearly half ol R~.a
st'IJ Cou11ly's taxable property, 

At fir st glaoc-e, RusseU strikes a visi
tor as u sll't>py little country to-...11-an 
irnprt~s.s ion rc!'ide nts do their bes t to 
d1spel in ronvcrsution. The- point out 
thilt during tht• first oil boom in the 
l~30s. Walter Wtndwll dubbed Husscll 
"Little Chicago." It was only after 
\\"arid War II. they say, that the town 
o;;tovped bt.·ing o rt.'H:ional mecca for 
hootlcg whii:ikey and gambl ing. 
Tht•y'rC' qt:ick to point out, hov.'l'Ver , 
thut the illega.J activity never gut seri 
ou~ly out of hand. 

J.)n] l · ~rt''"" up d unng t/ ,o, ... ~ j "t'cll :-. , l ·u l 
1!1:. f:o~ ::·l .~ ,L,!u t !o l,ur~ m tl"! vrv~p .. : l l· 
ty. lhs f:tther, v.·hon111 a creamery ti.IX.l 
sulci proolu c·e. pa11i the familydoc.·tor m 
('f.!l~~ -

"'UniJ i!' a nything but 11 h&tchct 
man. " d('t.'liJiln'> :'ollss Mollie Kri.Jg , 
<.:vu nly Republici.lu chuirman. 

There an loc-al Dt•moeral'i. howcv· 
cr. whu soy Dole 's tou~h-talkmg mnn· 
lll'r in that cumlJiagn wu.o; enti rcl)· t.n 

l'llanwler. Evt·ryone agrees he's u 
tireless C<.Hllpuigncr w1th nn wrusuaJ 
abiiJty. most commonly de-sc ribecj as 
·· iUl Ull f'anny knnck,'' for rt!rnt•mbcr 
lflg numL·s und {aces. 

lt'.s or! nbility that 's M!rvt..>d him '-''CU 
s~nc-e the early !"".OS, throuli(h tW succ('S
stv<' lt•rms as ~ tote represen tative, 
eounty attorney. U.S. representative 
and. now , senator. And of course , dur 
ing the '60s theH• was Dule pineapple 
JlUl'C , Jn)l•ru.lly dbpcnsed in outlying 
an•u .... from thl' back or u natbed lru<.'k. 

"I wns a Dt>mocrat tiil Bob ran £or 
Con~Tt.• ss , " said a rctirt>d bu.."i iness 
m;tn . ·· u e talked me into swit("hmg: for 
lh l' prim<lry." TI1nt was in 1000 and, a'i 
rt t ~•rr lt"t.lout, !Joledidn ' t nt.."t.-dthc \'Ote. 
ll~ won by ot"arly il4- l ma.rgiu. 

HusSt." ll busirws.srnen , when tht•y ra1k 
atx1ul thetr town, have a self - ~atisfied 
itlr lhal CO('~ SOrJ\l'What bt·yond ffi(>rf! 
boost t•l·ism - .a.s witnesst:.'d I.Jy the r e-
ma rk.o:; oi (' lght nl{' n, whfiSI' i nl('rf'~ t_o; 
l ol !l ~~· r...t l ll'(t' frv 11 1 m l tu l~trnHI"'~ who 
t-.:• t Ui l.'J l'..tl"hl.l;ly at Lht• i~amada iru , fu r 
t ·uffN•. 

Mlt~fJFilMED FNOM 
BEST AVAILABlE t'OPY 

111e businessmen were silent. Final· 
ly ont• said : " I don't think there 's any
thing wrong.·' 

Th('y acknowledged, however, that 
the ltlWJI ha.o; a docror shortage-.n 
shorlaJ.!e which seems more acute In 
view of $2 rnilhon 1t's inve.e, ting in the 
coJL..;tJ"uct ion of a hosplla.l addi tion and 
m(.'<.IJcul dink. Hut to'ooi.Tl orrid u.Js have 
tht'lr '')"l'!) on some humegrnwn mt>di 
l'aJ studt"nls who wtU soon IX' gruduat · 
ill).!. 

I )oh · ·:.. ori,Vnal ambition was to be a 
dOC"tor, bUt h1s war inJury-wh.ich left 
hi.:; nghl arru U!oi.'lc~nd('d Uwt 
dn~a 11 1 . 

"\Yiwn Bob C"'.:.liiU' back (rom lht• scr · 
\ l('t •." ' lu ~ rnullH.:r n .'"<.'all!' , " Ill: S&Jd, 
· ~ lomma , I 'vl• got to US(' my ht.·~uJ now : 
I ( ' <.111"1 usc my It <~ ncb.· ·· 

l ..k J it·· ~ brotht.~r Kenneth and 11 SISh!r , 
!\·1r!!- . 1 ~luna :'-il'IS<m o( 1--ort :vlurgnn. 
(',J!o. , are amung lili. :;; tronge.<~t i.JIIC: kc•r~; I 

<tnd blj~l..'.st admin!r!'. Wllf•n they t;d J.. 
1.1hour tht'lr ~ -upport Jor ta.~ \:;.no .d .. ·.:,. 
and tilt' work :-Jtencl. out: M·l~ :- .lll 
S<IIH(' k mJ of tt•uuci ty that makes Dolt• 
nn cfh .. ~!l\'C c-ampaigner, 

But lh<·i r mother admits to ha\'lng 
rt·~rvnt luns :.tiX>ut hts ru nning. 

' "Any mother would haw' mixed feel · 
l!lg_~. · · she su 1d las t wet:-k. ··J e\'~Jt fe-e l 
s--u-r~· for ~ art.l'r, 
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